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FRIDAY.
MAGNIFICENT

NEW

FRIGHTFULLY
REDUCED.
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wonderful bargain
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Wonderful' .
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Sale

DRESS GOODS

STOCK

Uucklcn's Arnica -- alye.
Tho Boat Salvo In tho world tot

Cuts, Bruises,. Soros, Ulcers. Salt
Rhotini, r'ororSonw, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and, all
Skin Eruptions, and positively euros
Piles, or no.pay required. It is guar-nuto-

to givoporoct satisfaction, or
monpy.rofunded, Prico 25 cents per
box. For uaio by H. B. Garner.

Tho-no- 6alt works noar Glasgow,
Ivy., will bo completed in a short tuno.

A'fnntirv for Ihn tilinu n of
flnhlinnti I mm AmnrWn ilnr will Imi

established at Chicago. It is said that
a company Having a cnptwi 01 o,uw,-00- 0

has boon formed to nmko as good
Hnou c)oU,ns is manufactured iu
Eurbpo,

Happy Home.
n'lit... ...I., .if .ijl ntul ifrisrllntn

hoiuej have been Inutlo happy by uso
Qrul(0oiilUs," which irnvo proven
uii'uhjol'Uqcuro for tho following dU- -
,.V... 9in,l tl.i.li'.IUIl'OIbllHr HVllllltOlllg.

JJl;oialloii,,Coiigostlon and Fulling of
tno mimu, uvuiiau iuiu, "'"i";
ortho AV'oinb, Suiiprewc'1 Woiwtrno.
tlon, Kuptiiw at Childbirth, of any
cumiilaint originating 1" disease of
the I'l'prodiic'rtvo organs; whothor
from contagious dlwabos heredity,
llulit lncliiir. ovorwork, oxccei or
iuiurrlagu. Oilo lady write us
l... .. f. .....!... J'i... Inn .....I. Will.

Loucoiihca orWhi'.eg, that onoappll- -

cation entirely cured lier, and further-
more, slio Hullurs no more pain during
thu menstrual period, It U a wonder- -
I'ul iniriilnl.i- - M!nin TIilils" a 10 a
simple, liarmieu proimratloii, but
WOlKlOrllll 111 OllCCt. TII0 pilUUIll uuil
apply it hoi-Boi- No doctor' exami-
nation uotossury, to which all modest
woiuoii, especially young, uumurnuu
Indies Borlatmly object. Krom tho first
application you will feel like a now
woman, 1'ilco $1.00 by mall, post
paid. The Lkvkhktt UrKciirjo Co.,
;t:W Vashiugtou St., Huston, Man.

A I40IHI Anwar.
Tlior Is no rciinon why oyery person

who has Uislimick of clever ami easy
exprewlon shouhl "ruh Into print,"
una the remntltably brlnht wife o

FrlcJrlcb von tkhlegel. tho aerinon
writnrand philosopher, evidently reab
lied lid faet

HlisitM oonstantly botng urged by
hor frlencU antt ndndrcrs to write, but
a smllo wan hor muni reply, Sho thor-

oughly appreciated her husband's gen-

ius and success, but oaa day, when
asked why she "wasted" so much time
knitting, Instead of Boning some occu-

pation more suited for her brilliant tal-

ent, she replied, placMlyi
"I hsvu never heard that there are

too many stockings In the world, but I
have often heard It said that there are
too ulany looks. So It seems to mo it
Is mora f)t, worthy for me to kult a
Uosklng than to write a book."

And In this opinion her well-cure-

for husband fully coincided Youth's
Companion.

Us Felt Jilted?"
Jack "Yes." Tom "Foul bad about
it?" Jaak "Ypas. It's, the first one
tliU Wek,.yoU too.'CYtulUv' Diode.

EN0LI8H AS SHE IS TALKED.
Origin of Sam uf Hi. Ilur. Common

Sl.nt riiM.v.No' In V.
Slang Is tho coin current of unformed

minds. It Is tho embodiment of clioap
wit stamped with the die of publlo ap-

proval. It Is ephemeral as tho bultor.
fly's wlngi and vet, while It exists, It
has a forco and power, a terseness, a
brllllnuoy, a comprehensiveness which
puts ordinary words and their meanings
to shnme. And this Is truo oven though
tho users know not tho origin or oxact
meaning of tho phrase.

For exnmpla, "In tho soup" is a pub-
llo favorite. Apparently It Is nonsen-
sical. When one Icarus, however, that
"tho soup" Is tho technical namo of that
slimy, oozy, rooking, liquid mud that Is
collected from the strcotsof New York,
ho can reallto that setting into "tho
soup" Is a far from ploasant perform-
ance. The phraso started not many
months ngo and Is tho outcomo of an
Irishman's vrlt.

A gang of lnborers woro working
down on llrondwny. One of tho groups
had collected n pllo of refuse so miry
and soft that It wai with dlfllculty kept
together. Tin- - curt camo along and in
gcltlngdown thu driver slipped and fell
Into tho middle of tho nasly mess.

"Och, faith. D'umlo's it) the soup!"
cried one of tho men, That was enough.
1'rom the department It spread to tho
newspapers uud than all over, the
country.

Somo twenty years njro Louisa M.
Alcott made one uf hor characters hi
"l.ltllo Women" exclaim, "Such a good
time, and I nm In It!" Whether tho
present term bus been takon from that
j doubtf ul proojbly not. In tho snnm

way "In It with both feet" Is an appar-
ent orphan In tho slnu? world.

All the Jokes about the wind In con-
junction with whiskers comes from a
llttlo verso which was not a vary nlco
little verse. Tew peoplo hoard It, how-
ever, and thoa who did havo forgotten
It and so theso allusions havo ceased
to bo tuggestlvo of anything moro than
vulgarity.

As to somo ol tho old-tlm- a phrases It
was lien, llutlcr who bestoned "shoo
flj" upon America a generation ago.
Tho groat publlo took up tho expres-
sion, and "nhoony" was used to expresi
a contemptuous disregard of a person,
placa or thing.

"Hardly ever" came from I'lnttforc,
and a great many tlang phrases are tho
catch lines of toplc.il songs. A slang
dictionary would ben very cumbersoma
affair, llcsldes In many iuitanccs It
would trcspuss on Wobstcrand Worces-
ter's domain.formany words once slang
havo been Incorporated in tho

X. Y. Mall and Express,

JEWS AFTER DEATH.
Fnn.rAl Coremoolr. ()l..rvoI br tlie

llrbret...
In the case of almost all .Town, tho

dissolution of alllaneo between tho
celestial elements and tho material
body Is denoted by a lighted taper (as
the symbol of immortality), a hyglonle
vessel of water, for ceremonial purifica-
tion, and a napkin or towel, "Tahara,"
Washing or purification, shortly pre-
cedes the funeral, and is usually per-
formed as a privilege by volunteers.
Shroud is of plain llnon or cotton, cofiln
without ornament, and burial without
ostensatiou, becauia death levels all
distinctions. Therefore poor and rloh
aro entitled to the samo ruspeot, and
tho embarrassment so often occasioned
by costly funerals Is avoided Tho last
look upon the remains Is customarily
accompanied by a slight rent In tho
breast of tho mourner's garment, to ex-

press grief. When the coflln Is depos-
ited in the grave, the bystanders ejacu-
late, "May he (or she) repjso in peace."
Near relative: and friends, In succes-
sion, throw earth into tho excavation,
repeat tho ninety first l'siilm, and thon
return to their homo. Amotij tho re-

formed Jews, and with many of tho
orthodox, the funoral concomitants aro
of similar style and costliness to those
of Christians.

Walling for tho dead In a purely ortho-
dox Jewish "house of mourning" Is In-

expressibly sail, and clamorously voices
a sorrow which, like that of Hachol, ic-
tuses to be comforted. "Shiva," or the
sevon days of mourning, begins when
tho domlcllo la reached. During this
period, unless unavoldublo necessity,
compel, the berjaveddo not quit the
dwelling, or attend to any ordinary vo-

cation. Mloysn assembles morning and
evening, and prayer is olTored for the
roposo of tho doccascd. Friends pay
visits of eondolou co. and deeds of be-

ne licence afford soma relief to anguish.
Including tho Shiva, and following It, Is
a general mourning of thirty days of
twelvo months for a parent iu which
Is total abstlnenco from festivity or
pleasure. Throughout the year of
mourning for n parent tho uercavctl of
both sexes attend ovory service of tho
synagogue, and recite aloud the Ua'MUl),
8 landing in Bablo garments whllo others
sit, thoy repeat what is not n prayer for
the tlead, unt a euto'y of Uivlua sover
eignty, and an avowal of rosignatlon to
tho WIIL

Jewish law requires separate ceme-

teries, bat Is not luvurlably obeyed.
Century.

Court Attorn). nt. lit Uniform.
Tho thirty-tw- o attendants of tho su-

premo court wear nnltnriuo. Tho coats
aro of blue cloth cut in the I'rinoo
Albert style, and trimmed with brnss
buttons. Each attendant had to pay
twenty dollars for his outtlt, and this
fact aroused more strenuous opposition
to tho innovation than all tho tallc about
departure from old'fashlonud democratic
simplicity In which somo indulged. Tho
Justices of the supremo court decreed
that tho uniform should bo adopted,

tho experience of tho Massachu-
setts courts provod It a great conveni-
ence, When a strunger wants Informa-
tion he can go straight to one of tho
men In blue and brass Instead of wan-

dering nround among a lot of men In
civilian dress, some of whom may be
court attendants and most of whom aro
not .N, Y, Uecordor. .

Subscribe! for the KehtuukMn.

Roy&l
jsaa2?

THE MA:Ur OF THE HOUSii.

tie Miinol walk, In-- catiriot pcok,
Nothing li know, of book or men)

Hols the woakt at uf the weak.
Anil lias uol nttctiKlh to hold a Jicn.

lie has no pocket ami no purxe,
Nor ever yet his ownnl a penny)

Hut has more riches than his nurso,
Ilocause ho wants not ahy.

Ho rules his parents by a cry,
Andhoids thcmrapllvehy asmllel

A despot strong through Infancy,
A king from lack of gutlo.

lie lies upon his hack and crors,
Or looks with gram eyes on his mother j

What run he mean? Ilullaupposo
Thoy understand each other.

Indoors and out, early and late,
There Is no limit to his svrayt

For, wrapt In baby robes of state,
He governs night mul day.

Kisses he takes as rightful due,
And.Turkllkf.has his stares to dress him:

His subjects bend before him, toot
I'm one ot them, Ood bless him.

Washington Star.

HAKKY'S BRAVERY.

A LoBson on tho Moaning of
Truo Courage

My father wos u physician of good
practice In a wealthy quarter of il'hll-adclphl- a,

and we boys, four in number,
wore eciiourngcd by him to lire out ot
doors as much as possible. Wo played
tho national game, rowed, belonged to
a d private gymnasium,
and were halo and hearty accordingly;
but especially did wo prlzo the Spring
vacation which was always spent at
our grandfather's farm, a beautiful
spot In the Juunlta valley, shut In by
hills, and warmed by the sunshine,
which always seemed to us to shino
especially bright on our nnnual visit,
as if to mako up for tho cloudy and
stormy weather of Mnrch.

At tho tiino of which I speak, the
anticipations beforo starting were
especially Joyous. Harry, Carl and
Francis, ngod I'cspectlvoly eleven, four-
teen and sixteen, had after earnest
efforts in their school work been
promoted each to tho class above his
former rank, and wcra in conscqucnco
proud and happy, though tired. I,
Itoyal by name, a Junior in a well-know- n

New England college, working
steadily In the course, was not un-
willing to spend a week or two in
quiet, searching the well-store-

library which had the best that three
generations of book lovers could buy
on Its' shelves, and beforo whoso
cheery open lire wo gathered at even-
ing for stories and counsel from older
and wiser minds.

Wo packed pur bays, took our rods
for trout fishing was often good, eveu
in early April, In n well-stocke- d brook
that ran ulong willow-fringe- d banks In
tho south pasture and boarded tho
train. At tho station the hired man
mot us with a pair of Morgan horses
than which I do not remember to havo
seen better from Mint duy to this, nnd
wo were soon at the hall door, shaking
hands with grandmother and grand-
father, and, to our pleasant surprise,
with Aunt Cell a, who, unexpectedly to
us, was at home. Sho was a widow,
having lost her husband in the Mexi-

can war, and was a teacher of modern
languages In a girls' private school la
southern Now York. iSha was ono of
thoko rare natures that the heart In-

stinctively trusts, and no oue ot the
many grandchildren hesitated about
telling Aunt Ccelia his or her troubles,
always confident thnt something would
bo dono toward making the rough
place smooth or gaining tho object
Bought.

Carl und Francis were Just at tho
age when feats of daring wore a de-

light to them. Harry was of n natur-
ally timid nature, modest, and lacking
sometimes In confidence, nnd so was
often urged on by the other two, when
ho shrank from attempting anything,
by Buch expressions ns "Don't bo a
coward, Harry!" "A girl could do
that!" which, by such a sensitive spirit,
were felt moro than blows ot tho lash
would be. When I was- - by. tho boys
would not Indulgu In these trials of
strength or endurance, but In ray ab-

sence I know they huit his tender feel-

ings by their taunts, though really
they did not Intend to. A boy looks
for what ho calls courage lu his play-
mate, and, If ho does wot seo what ap-

parently corresponds to his own, he
thinks him a coward, while tho braver
of tho two may really bo tho moro dif-

fident and shrluktug one.
It was Saturday afternoon; wo were

to deavo Monday morning, and 1 had
gone to tho post olllco to mall a letter
to our father, telling him to expect us
Monday noon. Itohlnd tho barn was a
largo oak tree from whose trunk n
long branch run horizontally toward
tho shed roof, though at a considerable
distance above it Tho boys had been
pitching quoits near the tree, and, hav-
ing llnUhcd the game, looked about
tor some moro exciting sport. Francis
thought he saw It, ho ho climbed tho
tree, eropt out ou. tho limb, hung by
the arms a moment nnd then dropped,
with (something of a Jar, to bo sure, but
safely, ou tho roof, whero ho sat with
n satisfied look. Ho called to Carl to
follow him. Carl, though unwilling to
try It, was still more unwilling to ac-
knowledge any superiority of his older
brother In that line, so he, too climbed
up, crept out, and, when he had found
What he thought wus a good place,
nnd had called oit two or throu
times: "Fran, shall I strike all right?"
drooped and was happy, Thon they
both called to llnrry! "Come on, Hal,"
but ho, overcome by the foar he hod
felt that thoy would fall whllo attempt-
ing It, rofused to make tho trlaU
When thoy began to ope ale about whnt
"a girl could do," graudfathor camo
out of tho buck door, whero ho had
boen a sllont spectator of tho wholo
affair, patted Harry ou the shoulder,
assuring him that ha'd moro sense than
Carl and Friincbt together, and bado
tho cllmbors coum down at onco,

Grandfather wos nmim of few words,
und thoy obeyed. Nothing more was
said 1 returned soon alter. We had
Jeji ns usual and adjourned iot!9

Baking
Powder

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Atvuairrcixp--i

liTiFaTy, WffiJFa a gen,"ur iTrU o" hfiiknry
logs warmed and lighted tho room.
iQrnndmother nnd grandfather sat in
their armchairs on cacli side of the

fbroad hearth. I occupied an antique
chair I had found In the attic, and
which I was to carry homo for my own

(room. Carl ntul Francis sat on
crickets, whllo Aunt Cclla

had her tow willow rocker In front
of tho Are, and Harry leaned agnlnst
'her, with hor arm around his neck.

Wo remained silent for somo mo-
ments, when grandfather quietly said:
"Colla, hadn't you bettor tell tho boys

Ltho story of tho walnut rod?" Wo
looked up In swift surprise. The wal-

nut rod hpoheo of was one that had
trested, ever since we could remember,
aoross a pair of broad antlers over the

fireplace, with an old sword sou two
muskots that had seen service nt
Hunker Hill and Yorktown. Often had
wc, in boyish curiosity, asked what It
was, and why it was kept there, tied
by a plcco of faded ribbon to ono of tho
antlers, but had always been put oil
with "by and by," and "when you aro
older." Now, when wo saw a chance
to know about it, wo chorused: "Old
yes, Aunt Cclla, do tell, please," and
she, quietly saying: "I supposo thoy
can learn Its Icskoh now," began:

"1 was, ss you know, tho only girl of
the family, and also tho youngest
child, your father being two years
older. There wcro few neighbors
when wo first came hore to live; In-

deed, our nearest was fully a quarter
of a mllo away, so wo saw few besides
our own family. Your uncles, John.
William and Elijah, woro several yi"ars
older, and so wcro busy holplng father
In clearing the Innd and in Its care,
Accordingly Henry and I wcro muoh
together. Wo studied tho samo book
at our mother's knee, played with tho
samo toys nnd were together so much
that tho older boys sometimes called
us 'mother's two girls.' Hut your

though tender and gentlo In ap-
pearance, had a brave heart under his
llttlo Jacket, and I knew better than
thoy that he was no coward. Thoy
called htm so sometimes, thinking, be-
cause ho seemed fearful about soma
things thoy counted trifles, that
ho really had no courage. I'm afraid
boys havo forgotten nowadays that
moro daring Is no test of true courage."
Here, Francis nnd Carl felt their faces
grow hot, but Aunt Cclla Bald no moro
and. went on:

"It was ono day in April, very lltco
today, that we nil went upon tho sidj
hill to pick May flowers. Henry wus
nearly twelve years old, his birthday,
as you know, Is next month, and I wus
ten. It had always been a habit, when
people went out In tho spring for flow-
ers, to cut a stout stick, to bo used
partly as a walking stick, and partly
as n protection against snakes, which
were often seen, but which usually es-
caped beforo thoy could be reached.
Old people told of rattlesnakes that
used to be seen, but thoy wcro very
scarce, even then, and nono ot us had
over seen one.

"Wo all had sticks cut from a bunch
of hickory saplings that grew beside
the path, and your uncle KHJah said,
as wo wcro going nlong: 'I wonder
what Hen would do If ho heard a rat-
tlesnake; turn palo and faint away, I
guess,' at which tho others laughed
loudly, but Henry said nothing, though
I saw Ills lips quiver at tho taunt.

"We found the flowers, thick and
beautiful, just as you have this week.
Wo picked all we wished, ate the lunch
which mother had put up for us, and
were sitting on a largo, flat stone, talk-
ing ot starting for home. I saw a bit
ot pretty moss under somo twigs at tho
edge of tho stone, and stepped down to
get it, when suddenly n peculiar
whlr-r-- r, that wo never had heard e,

struck our cars. All tho boys
started up, looking about eagerly. Tho
bushes at my side parted slightly, and
tho lla.toncd head of a largo rattle-
snake protruded, and again camo that
dreadful sound, Then tho loys jumped
from tho rock, each in a different direc-
tion, nud'sereamed. rather than cried:
'Jump, Cclla, it's a rattlesnake.'

"I could not move. I must hare boen
paralyzed by fear, for, though 1 was.
but a child, I could not misunderstand
my danger. Of course, what I am tell-
ing happened In a few seconds, but I
remember hearing the swish that n
stick makes when it cuts through tho
air,-- aud tho horrible head, with Us
forked, vibrating tongue, .was severed
from the writhing body, and fell at my
feet

"Harry had quietly stepped down by--
my side, nnd with his stick, too ono
you sco on the antlers yonder, had
saved me from dreadful deatlu There
ho stood, palo and trembling to bo sure,
but with such a light In his hi no eyes,
that nono ot ids older brothers dared
over call him coward, or girl, again.
Wo walked quietly home, bringing tha
body wiUi its horrible horny scales, to
show to father and mother. I shall
never forgot how they cls.'.ped us in
their arms as they listened to the story,
and how I wondered, as n child will, if
everybody, when they were grown up,
cried when they woro very glad.

"Nothlug was ever said to tho older
boys. They had learned what truo
bravery was, the aoorn of

when another needed help, and
they have bcon better for it ever since.
Your father has never had tho story
told to you, thinking" thnt sometime it
might also teach you the lesson that
truo courage from Its root word, tho
Latin cor, and down through tho
French coeur, Is both below and aboro
nny outward manifestations, and be-

longs to the heart.
"The snako must have come out In-

to tho sun from bis den under the rock,
and was not as actlvo as In warmer
wcathor, or tho blto would have fol
lowed tho flrat alarm. Thcro has
cover slnco been seen another In this
locality."

Wo sat In sllonco for awhllo, and
then grandfather spoke, laying his
hand on Harry's curls: "I seem to boo
my boy Henry again In his son, Harry
I hope ho will grow up Into tho snmo
brave, though tender, manhood ot his
father, and remember, boys." ho said,
turnlug toward Francis and Carl,
"that reokloames and a doslro to bo
thought bold and daring are not an In-

dex of truo courage and often havo no
connection with It If the waluut rod
teaches you this lesson, Its story will
bo of great valuo to you." It. If, Col
well, In American Agriculturist

According to tho llgures of , I'rof. V.
J, McOeo It Is only a question of time
when the slow but nover-eeasln- g In.
roads of the ocean will engulf many
populous. cities of the A llantlo seaboard,
and uurhap whole states.

She "You look as though you had
raised Ned at your club last night"
Ho -- "I dld and what Is worse, ho
raised mo back, " Urooklyn Lt.

ft HK ii
All others will take their place along

Next April 26th.
Double Circus Day one under the canvass, the other in our

place of business.

Clothing
V

200 pairs men's A. No. 1 Cheviot pants, out of the Rankin Mfg
Co.'s failure, bought at half price, Value $3.00 to 3.50,

Next Tuesday's price - $1,89

Shoe
100 pairs men's sample working Shoes, all 8's and 9's worth

$1.25 to 1.50, Tuesday's price - 89c

75 pairs men's sample working shoes, all 8's and 9's, worth $1.50
to $2.00, Next Tuesday's price - $1.19
SgCNo goods taken back or exchanged in this sale.

J. H. & Co.

Always
THE TRUTH

WELL

TOLD

AND

LIVED

UP TO

MEANS

SUCCESS.

Men's bluo Punts wortli
7Go.

for 18c.

Men's good Jeaua Pouts worth $1.00
for 03c.

For this Friday only blouutuo bluo
flaunoUutto worth $10.00

Fridaj J8.7D.

Fino stiff hats latost Duulop shapes
worth $2.00.

Friday S1.89.

Tho boat susnoudor mado, tho "vor
tical alido buck" ovory pair warranted,
rogulrr prico 25c.

-r- iuay-uc,

Good rod brown milts nlco styles
rogular prico $8.00,

Friday $r.00,

na

Tuesday,

Department.

Department.

Anderson

the hack numbers after

,,
Always answers best, therefore we advertise just what
we intend to carry out. This fact is
Known by all our customerscience their confidence and
our success. Footwear bought of us is sure to be just
what you are
Everything in the line ofFootwear, of the very best qual-
ity and mahe of goods, much better for the price than
formerly,
Of the newest, latest and nobbiest styles. We have
them now. They were selected with great care by us per-
sonally, and people who have
In llophinsville for years (but in these years they have
never seen a more elaborate line of Footwear thanwe are
now showing) will own
This after seeing our exhibit. We are leaders in stylish,
well-mad- e and artistic Footwear at lowest possible prices
and by all
Urge intending purchasers to call and inspect our superb
stocli. To square dealing and honedgoods we owe our
And we shall endeavor in the future, as in the past, to
merit your patronage- - A cordial invitation is extended
to all to visit our store and see the handsomest assort-
ment in the city.

for

25 )oz. Mon's outing shirts,
Sntinos Madras outing cloths cropous
regular prices GO G5 mid 7Go.

prices 18c.

10 dozon ploatcd bosom uulaundor-o- d

Shirts, regular prico 75c,
prico G9o

10 ttoz. plain bosom Tuly 2,200
Uuou Musliu "
price 7Cc.

Friday 69o,

collars regular prico. 25c.
Friday 10c.

cuffs prico 10c.
Friday 25o.

All Wool
12Jo a yard.

Dotibio fold, always Hold at 25c.
prii'o I2Jo

with the balance, f of

JCP ?,

UCf

Lace sets $.49
Extra sizo Laco Bod Sots, good im-

itation of real laces, actual valuo 12.50
Friday's prico S1V19

French percale lOo yd
Extra fino Frouch yard

wido, good stylo, worth 15c.
Friday's prico 10c

arliina cloth yd.
Ono lot 81 inch cliiua cloth, Looks

lilio vidua silk, wortli 20c,
Friday prico J2Jo

Hoisery Bargains.

Ono lot of childrous fast colored
II ono, nil alzes without soams worth
15o, a pair,

choico Friday 7o. n pair.

CASH

STORE.

THOMAS RODMAN.
108 MAIN STREET.

LOOK OUT FOR

sltool Ef1:r2Lol:
Every Tuesday wo will quote prices the following Friday.

Watch our space for next Friday, April 29th.

These Special Bargains:
Cottouado

Friday

Fridny's

Wnmasutta regular

Celluloid

Celluloid regulur

DRESS GOODS.
Filling.

Figured Cnshmnro'

Friday's

bed

Porcolo,

12ic

Sam Fi aiikel's

Sis

Opposite Yates' .Tewolry palace Beards corner.
No. 15 MAIN STREET.

A

4


